
REFRIGEI

We have a few ni
frigerators ranging fr<
pacity to 100 pounds t]
at greatly reduced pri

$24.00 Refrigerator n<

$27.00 Refrigerator n<

$30.00 Refrigerator n<

$38.00 Refrigerator n<

Also a few heavy
sold for $5.75 to go nc

Get yours before t
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Easley, S. C. Hart
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F. B. MORGAN, Pres.

Central
A hnumher of ouI cu tom<

c ernld that the Holl Wck-vil has
We hereby offer ten dolhirs in g<
who ives the Pick ?n:' County fare
live in Pickens County and on

Autgust. A committee of three
vice. Mail what you have to say i
S. C. Boll Weevil Dept. Lock

BANK OF CENTR

MORGAN A
INSURANCE C

Centra
If your Life, House, Ba

have is not insured we will be
in one of our good strong comp
row may be too late.

Yours trul;
MORGAN A

Insurance 0

cross

tATORS

ce enamele lined re-

)m 50 pounds ice ca-

hatwe will close out
ceg.

)w only - - _$17.00
)w only - - .$19.50
)w only . ..$22.00
)w only - . ..$29.00

Screen Doors that
wv for only $4.25.

hey all go.

ROS.

:ware Phone 68

ENTRAL.
B. E. Allen, Cashier

,'S.C.

,rs are farmers. We are con-)een found in Pickens County.
old to the man, woman or chlid
aers the best advice. You must
a farm. Contest open all of
farmers will pass on your ad-
o the Bank of Central, Central,
Box 67.

AL, Central, S. C.

ND ALLEN
F ALL KINDS.
1, S. C.
rn, Automobile or anything youglad to write the policy for you
snies. Consult us today, tomor-

sND ALLEN
f All Kinds.

h'wedoubl
amas~er:
TALK ABOUT dimo novols. Al

THEY SENT Jim down. Al

TO TEXAS lo investigate. Ti

SOME OifL wells thero. H

WHICH THEY milght buy. TI
IF JIM said O.K."
AND HE was to report. Al

BY WIRE in seret code. T

NOW-ENTER tho villain. . W

A SLIPPERY crook. F

GOT WIND of it.T

AND TRAILED Jim down.

COPIED OFF his3 code.

AND BRIBED a boob.

*r 4 r4~

IN THE tolegraph branch.

SO THE crookc could got'. s

THE EARLIEST word. n

AND CORNER stock, ti
AND WORK a hold-up. C

IT LOOKED lko easy coin.

BUT JIM got wise.

CIGARu
Li

SKETCHES: OF LOCAL HiSTO P

ly J. D.Wyatt:. ..

Article V. 1

The Legend of Cateechee or isa.
queena.

(Note: A review of the colonial
history of our section and the rela.
tions with .the Cherokees would
hardly be complete wfthout a sketch
of our most beautiful and interest-
ing Indian legend. The reader will
easily recognize the many local,.
place-names connected with the
story. Stumphouse Mountain and
Isaqueena Falls near Walhalla pre-
serve the traditon of the leap of the
Indian girl.

The story is most probably only a

tradition, but it has Been handed
down in the Keowee section from
the earliest settle; I refer the
readers to Dr. J. W. 'Daniel's little
book, "Cateechee of Keowee," for a
more complete account of the leg-
end.)

The sun was setting behind the
western mountains, painting upon
the 'fleecy clouds magnificent pie-
tures in colors far more beautiful
than ever graced a monarch's robe
or a paint r's canvas. Faintly, in
countleas numbers, the stars were be-
ginning to appeal' where the gliding
clouds uncovered the -open sky. Co-

inl elatee. the mocking-bird, singing
his evening song, east a spl'l upon
the listener by the beauty of his
Ielodice anid thrills. With a sad
and murmnring ripple, Keoweie flow-
ed oawamd toward the land of the
pale-face. From the katy-dids, crick-
et and frogs came a monotonous
yet none the less entrancing chorus.
To the west lay the azure wall of the
Blue Ridge, though near at hand on

every sid( small mountains rose
above the surrounding country. Thus
lay the Indian capital, Keowee, on
a summer ev ning of the early eigh-
teenth century.

But the town itself, on that. even-

ing, was not characterized by such a

charming silence as was the vale of
Keowee. All was bustle and excite-
meut. Every lodge was filled with
occupants, for all the braves of the
nation were assembled there. Ka.
ruga, the cold-hearted, had summon.
ed a council of chiefs to plan a cam
-paign against the whites. In thc
lodge of Karuga, near the center of
the village, the council was assem

3 bled. In a circle around the grea
3!Karuga sat the grim warriors. Ther
at his right squatted Yohoma, th
chief of Oolenoi, from whose bel
hung many scalps of vanquishes
braves. At his left was Attatullh
the famed chief of Occony. Als
there sat in grim silence and wit
magnificent bearing famous brave
from Eastatoe, from Toxaway, fror
Noewee, from Socony and even th
chiefs of mountainous Chote and c
far-off Enoree.

The council had finished its discus
1sion. Likewvise, throughout the tow
a great suspense prevailed and th
warriors were impatient for the sig

mind
2JD THREW away his cod0e

'JD WHEN he sent.

-IE FINAL dope.
E FOILED the vIllain.,
-IE MESSAGE just said,

:HESTERFIELD."

MJD HIS dlirectors knew.

-fAT ALL was well.

ITH THOSE oil wells.

DR OIL men know.
. * *

-IAT "CHESTERFIELD" means,
* . 4

{o'Lkoo'e"struckcitJ'rich" owe youv discover
hesterfields. You'll say "they
stisfy." A wonderful blend--
1o pick of Turkish and Do-

iest:c tobaccos-put together in-
ie Chesterfield way -- that's
bhy "they satisfy." And the
hiesterfield blend can not be

pied!
Did you know about the
Chesterfild package of10?

GGETT' MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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~al to be ftA' 1
Suddenly,

"
ith no o t/rM 4i

play of emotion' at all, ithgreat
(hief aross, ostrotched himself to bie
full height, and drawing his toma-
hawk, uttered the awful war-whoop
of the Cherokees: "Echa-echa-herro,
echa-herro." From all sides Imme-
diately came similar cries. The coun-
cil dispersed and the braves prepared
to be off..,

Meanwhile, from behind the lodge
of. Karuga there glided a slender
figure--,that of an Indan maiden.
Patiently she had awaited the decis-
ion of the council. She had heard-
Fort Cambridge would be attacked
at sunrise. At Fort Cambridge was
a handsome young trader, who, while
upon an expedition into the land of
the Cherokees, had befriended her.
He must be warned of .the plot. And
who could tUo it? This question had
already been, decided and the girl
had in a short time reached her pony
in a nearby thicket. Between Keo-
wee and Ft. Cambridge lay ninety-
six long milkes over a rough trail.
And who was this maiden? She

was a Choctaw slave girl taken by
Karuga. Cateechee, they called her,
Deer's Head, or in the Choctaw, Isa-
queena.
Down th e rough trail the pony

raced. 'I he cries of the braves in
leoweeLI'nt encouragement to the
ti et animal. Ere the moon had
rien, (ateeche was beyond the
peak of Six Mile, laving the warriors
far behind. On, on she rode until
she reached the gurgling waters of
Twelve .Mile. A flter a rest in the
d'olk shadow.; of the willows, she wa:s
on her way again. Before midnight
she had left the streams known as
Eighteen Mile Creek, Three and
'wenty and Six and 'Twenty far be-
hind her.

But the cry of every night-bird
s.emed to Cateechee the feigned
ignal of a warrior of Karuga. The
tremblini aspens seemed alive with
lulinted forms. Behind every low
bush lurked a brave of Karuga's fol-
lowing. But these fears only gave
encouragement and quickened Ca-
teechee's desire to gain the walls of
Fort Cambridge.

Just before sunrise the peaceful
atmosphere of the fort was disturbed
by the arrival of the Indian girl, who
rode direct to the cabin of Allen
1Francis. "The, warriors of Karuga
are coming" were the only words she
could speak, so exhausted was she
after her long ride. The gates of
the stockade were closed and prepa-
rations for a siege hurriedly made.

t An hour later Karuga's warriors ar-
rived to find their plot frustrated,

,After a few random shots they real.
ized the hopelessness of attacking

h the stronghold and withdrew to mak<s different plans against the whites.
Within the walls of old Fort Cam

e bridge, just ninety-six miles fron
f Keowee town, two loved ones wern

united in marriage by the- old clergy
- man. And in a cabin near the block
a house dweolled the happy pair-Alla:
e Francis and the brave Cateechee.

-* * * * * *

It was in the early autumn--In
dian summer--the crops wvere rip<
And up the vale of Keeowee woun
a long column of braves, rejoicin
in their recent success-for CE
teechee and her husband had bee
captured again. When they reach
ed the capital they advanced straigh
way to the lodge of Karuga.

Into the lodge the captives wei
led, where the great chiefs sati
council again. What should be ti

-fate of the prisoners Proposals f<
-their executions as well as proposa
for their liberation wvere made, bi
all these rejected. .At the end<
their second hour of dleliberation, tl
braves sat solemnly p~ulling the

Trhe great chief of the Oolene
broke the silee. "0 great Karug
great chief of the Cherokees!"
sp~oke, "hear' my wvords. Let the ca
tives be as our owvn people. Wou
not a pale-face make a great wa
rior? Let him go forth with us
our hunts! Let him fight for ti
Cherokee! Let him take -the sacri
oath never to return to the land
the pale-face!l And the maiden-
let her be a dweller of the Cherok
lodges! May she remain with t
women of Keowee !"
"Thou hast well spoken!I" agre

the other chiefs. "Let it be thus.
"The council of Karuga

spoken," answered the great chi
'addressing the prisoners. Heed'
decisioh. Go, but first utter t
sacred oath that you will never
tempt to escap~e."

"Toeuhah, toeuhah," with sadni
the captives repeated.

For many moons Allen Francis a
Cateechee hadl lived in the land
the Cherokee anuo had adopted .th
manners and customs. They 11
almost entire freedom, but they w<
not happy. Each was over conscic
of a watchful eye alwvays near. Fri
Taksawahui (Toxaway, as the wh
man sp)eaks) the vale of weeping,
Saluda, rich land of corn, All
Francis roamedl, but he always-1
ticedI an Indian near at hand. Ev
in the valley of Enore, land of m'

ahovte7"-th 4er.f NitW
passed at Eahtatoe, nat*ion
green birds, and at Kawnurasut
(Conneross), where the wild- duck
drops downward from Her net. Yet
he was not happy. He was always
watched.
A sudden thunderstorm had aris.

en, such as are common to that re-
gion. All was excitement among
the lodges of Keowee. From one -of
the lodges ran Allan Francis, appar-
ently to aid in preparing for the
coming rain, but really bent upon
escape. Down the path toward the
river he ran, where, with the women,Cateechee had been washing. These,
terrified by the thunder, were run-ning toward shelter, for one time re-
gardless of their charge.
At a signal Cateechee stepped

from the line of women into thedark forest. Northward they turn-
ed, after meeting and holding a short
consultation. Until night they trav-
eled on and even far into the night.
Keowee must be left behind.

Finally, at daybreak the weary
travellers found shelter--a huge
tree, hollowed out by decay and
twisted o1} some ten feet above the
-round .by a previous tempest.
Their "Stumphouse." they called it.

Great was the anger amorig the
1ions when they discovered the

pe of their prisoners. The medi-
ne men wildly bewailed the break-

of the sacred oath-Toeuhah.
once. l)ati' wer (ispatcihed to

the escaped ones. To the
miitains they would naturally has-
Sit was reasoned. Therefore,
riaga himself led a division north-

or three days Allan Francis and
'uen lived in their "stump-.iuse." It was on the morning of

the fourth day. Allan had gone to
the Tualoo, where he was construct-
m1 canoe for their journey down
he river. Cateechee was gathering

s, icks near the "stump-house" when
siddenly she beheld the dark face of
Sal one, Karuga's most famous war-
rior. peering at her through the
bushes.

Like a startled deer she stood firm
a moment, then turned and fled.
From the forest rang the Cherokee
war-cry, "Echa-echa-herro, echa-her-
ro !" many times repeated as the war-
riors took up her pursuit. Nearer
and nearer they approached her and
the arrows whizzed by .thick and fast.
To the creek Cateechee turned, to-
ward the great falls some distance
below. Still closer drew Karuga's
band. Cruel Salooe's fiendish yelllent aid to her flight.

Suddenly at the top of a cataract,
Isaqueena paused, .then disappeared
frpm sight. The braves of Karuga
drew near and sought in vain for the
one they pursued.
"A wizard of the Choctaws has

hidden her," spoke one warrior.S"No; she is drowned," the others
- agreed as they looked down on the
- (lark, seething pool ninety feet be-
i low, above wvhich Cateechee wvas last

seen. For a time they wvaited, then,
convinced that she was indeed lost,

- they departed to seek her husband.
.At the place of wvhich we are

I speaking the stream makes a great
Sleap of ninety feet to a deep pool
-below. B'ut, invisible and known ,tc

a but fewv, a narrow ledge juts outL- some ten feet below the crest of the
-cataract, affording a scant foothold
behind the white veil of water. And

e to .this Isaqueena had jumped with.
n out a slip, which would have meani
e death, and there had hidden until
>r the warriors departed.
Is When the braves had withdrawn
it Isaqueena came out from her hiding>f place and wvas soon again with he2
te husband. Together in their rude ca-
ir noe they floated dowvn the Tugaloo

andl then dowvn the Savannah to ok
is Hamburg, out of all danger of cap

! ture. On a quiet farm the happ3
Ie love(rs lived for many years. Ant

p- never again did the wild "Echa-her
Id ro" ring in their cars nor the darl
r- face of a warrior peer at then
mn secretly.

'e
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edyou buy calomel
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us ' The purified and refined

calomel tablets that are

to;i nausealess, safe and sure.

an M diciual virtues retain.

to- ed~and improved. Sold
en only in sealed package,
's- Price 35c.
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W~~WS OF ALL POI
' ;SOLDIER BOYS.

ae sUiited States Government ismaking a campaign for the. purposeof fully .advising all ex-service botsof their rights under =e War Risk
Insurance Act, Voctiil 'Rehabili.tation Act, Back Pay, Bonus andother things that are of interest onlyto the soldier, boys.
A squad of governm'ent represeA-tatives will be in Greenville, S. C.

on August 15 to 20,-1921, at the RedCross rooms, Miller Building, Courtstreet, to assist all disabled ex-serv.
ce men in securing compensation,medical treatment, hospital care andreintating insurance. They willgive all assistance and information
possible to assist in every grievance,claim or need of any and all ex,service men.

Every ex-service unan in Pickens
county who feels that he is entitled
to any aid, help or service by the
government is urged to meet the l
Clean Up Squad in Greenville on one
of the days above named.
Every one who goes is expected

and must, if possible, take his dis-
charge. IC your discharge is lost or
destroyed take affidavits from others
who know of your service.

Ths news is authentic and can be . '
relied upon and 1 ask that it be pub-lished from every pulpit, school
house and all public gatherings next
Sunda y and1 in every way possible
so the boys will get it.

C. E. lobinson,
On behalf of the Red Cross.
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TO BE OR
NOT TO BE-
Eyeglasses or spectacles?
That is the question. Let vs
decide for you by exuamining {
your eyes and prescribing
eyeglasses or spectacles,
whichever is preferable. We
will recommend Shelltex
Shur-On Mountings because
they look as though made for
you alone when we make the
selection and do the fitting.

Kodak Films Developed by Experts
ODOM-SCHADE OPTICAL CO.

A. A. ODOM, A. H. SCADE, W
President -Sec'y. & Treas.

Consulting Optometrists.
Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C.

3. R. Martin J. H. Earle
Greenville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.

MARTIN & EARLE
Attorneys-at-Lawq.

Practice in All Courts
Pickens Offee in Court House.

Greenville Office opposite Postoffice,
Phone 404..

CAUSE OF APPENDICITIS.
When the bowels are constip~ated,the lower bowvels or large intestines

become packed with refuss m.atter,
that is made un) largely of germs.
These germs enter the vermniformi ap-
p~endix and set uip inflammation,which is commonly knowvn as appen-dlicitis. Take Chamberlain's Tablets
when needed and keep your bowels
regular and you have little to fear
from appendicitis.

NOTICE.

For the next thirty days we will
contract for b)agging and ties to the
ginner or farmer for 50 cents per
pattern as taken from the bale.
Contracts must be made prior to Sep.temb~er 1st and deliveries according
to pleasure of the buyer.

G;lenw~ood Cotton Mills.
p-8-si 9 Pickens Mills.

HOT WEATHER DISEASES.

Disordlers oif the bowels ar cx.
tremely dianlg(rous, pairticulasrly dlur-
ing the hot weather of the numrnmer
months and in ordLer to protect your-
self andl family aigainrst a sudden at.-
tack, get a boittle of Chuamrntlin
Colic and( ilarrhoern lemedy, It can
bie dependede~ uponl. Many have toti
flied to its excellence.


